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Koswell, New Mexico.

M

MM
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The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and see us.

you ciin Imy

Juno 13, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that the
Territory of New Mexico has filed
in this office, um'er the provisions
of the Act of Congress of June 21,
1808, nnd the Acts supplementary
and amendatory thereto, selection
list of the following land:
List No. 1250, Serial No. 022S0O
NW i NE i, S i NE i, NW 1,

111114., ,J

mil

i

you will greatly reduce the high cost of
living, grow rich, yet fat, and lie a good
fellow and enjoy life. Your girls will
grow up to be music teacher.', and most of
your boys will be twins.
Thousands have tried our business methods and arc satisfied'eustomers.
COME AND SEE US.
5?

i

31-E-

acres.
List No. 1248, Serial No. 022802:
NE i, N E 1 N W , S i N W i, and
11
Sec. 20, T.
N. M. P. M. COO acre.
List No. 1247; SerialNo.022803:
.,
all of Sec. 28, T.
R.
N. M. P. y; 040 acres.
List No. 1240 Serial N6."02239
eyes and
through NW NW i, S N W , SW h

&

Trust

Co.

Si

10-S- .,

10-S-

At times we look back on the your head?"
She half closed her
das when we would kneel
coyly
surveyed him
beside the bed,

sweeping the drooping lashes.
And memory goes
"Don't you want to sit here
back to those sweetL childby
me on the sofa?' she cooed.
ish prayers we said
"If I should die before I wake, "No, I don't Why, you told
that the
I pray the Lord my soul to me only yesterday
springs
getting
were
weak.
take"
Perhaps our thoughts would go Aren't you feeling well?"
He drew back suddenly.
astray to childhood's flow"What's the matter with
ery fields, and then,
We'd earnestly try to forget, you?" he demanded. "Who are
.juid-- say the little prayer you imitating? Can't you make
your face behave?"
again
She picked up the' paper she
"Now I lay me down to sleep
I pray the Lord my soul to had been reading and flung it
into the decorated waste baskeep ."
ket.
What would you give today, oh
"There's nothing the matter
man, to feel, when on your with me," she coldly replied.
bended knees
"Just mugging for fun, eh?
The knowledge of a prayer God Glad of that.
Stimson was
' hears-T-th- e
cooling sense of telling me today about a lot of
utter peace
trouble his wife is having with
That came to you when, as a her facial nerves, and I was
child, beside the old wood afraid you'd caught it. Ain't
bed you knelt.
that confounded dinner ready?"
What would you give, uncertain
Exchange.
man, to have the confidence
you felt?
AN EASY DUTY.
Perhaps God hears our prayers "The late Governor Johnson
as then, but we who know was a witty as well as a wise
what life has shown
man," said a resident of MinWhat evil since those childhood neapolis.
days, in torment of the
"Once at a dinner a New
spirit moan.
York millionaire said about his
For God, we know, heeds chil taxes :
" 'I've got a little piece of
dren's prayers;
Are ours as sweet and pure as property that brings me in a
theirs?
fair rental, and the tax gath(By the Dallas News Staff erers haven't spotted me yet.
Poet.)
I don't know whether I ought
to tell them or not. What would
you do, Governor Johnson?"
HER WASTED EFFORT.
"The Governor's eyes twinkShe had been reading that a
led.
titled Englifch woman advises
"It's the duty of every man,"
married women to flirt with
he said, "to live unspotted. Still
their husbands. As she finif I were you I'd pay up."
ished the article her husband
came home to dinner, says the
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
ALWAYS ON HAND.
She ran to meet him.
"Say," said the editor's lit
"A little late tonight,
tie son, as he entered a store,
she said with a "do. you keep knives?" "Oh,
dimpling smile.
yes," replied the storekeeper,
"What's that?" he growled. "we've kept them for years."
She looked at him archly.
"Well," returned the boy, start
"Don't you dare kiss me,"
ing for the door, "just advertise,
she tittered.
and
then you won't keep them
"Gee," he cried, "I don't intend to! What put that in so long."
.
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and all kinds of Hardware.
If you buy "your Uuilding Material,
Farm Machinery Etc. of. the

SW i, Sec. :52; and N i
.,
H.
N. M.
Sec. 33, T. 10-S- .,
'
M
040
acres.
P.
List No. 1240, Serials No. 022801:
SE 1 NE i, SE Sec. 30; E i
Sec. 31; and NE 1 NE, Sec. 32,
.,
N. M. P. M.
T. 10-S- .,
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the way of fl
Dry (loods, Farm
Machinery, Posts, Wire, t Nail.-Lumber
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The Kenna Bank
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Kenna Bank cLTrust Co.
AC IRWMA

1,

Serial No. 022800-Departmknt of the Ixteuiok
United States Land Office.

Vice President

W. B. SCOTT, Cusliitr

The

July

..... ...

1. P. Sto

e P.es.

0. T.LIUIefeU, V.

V.

Condensed Statement of '
THE KENNA BANK ft TRUST C O
At close of business Sept. 1, S10S-

4,

Scott, Ca: h'r

E.

-

Sec. 27; and N
Sec.
NW
11. 31-34, T. 10S
LIABILITIES.
, N. M.
keiovrces.
Cnpifcil Stocfc
$i5,oco.co
P. M 480 acres.
J4.ri.5S
Surplus
R;il EstaV:, Fur're 6 Fix.
S, i29 Si
Protest or contest against any
Undivided ProMs
, i, v3j.ro
DEPOSITS
I3.J53 5T
6.795 SS
or all of said selections may be fibd
$ 1
Si.tr
in this office during the period of
'is9i.!r
publication hereof, or at any time
heiehy certify tl.at IV ila.c is a tr.its and rorrect oK'itemenl, '
thereafter anJ before final approvV. B. SCOTT, Cashier.
al and certificate.,
' T. 'C. Tillotson.
July
Kegis'.er.
very
morning nap left him
A GOOD BOOSTER VOW.
sleepy and finally when ho did: "On hiy Vbftf.'and honor I
sleep it was so profoundly that hereby how declare that so long
Notica of Survey.
Department of the Interior, IT. S. he snored terribly, and as ti)2 as I am rt resident of this
Land Office, Koswell, New Mexico,
had been grafted on th:j n:c is that he' was $25,000 short,
June 23, 1910.
upper
part of the windpipe the.inmlity it will be my constant
given
hereby
Notice is
that there has
been forwarded to thi3 office by the snore turned into a crow and aim to boost at all times
and on
Surveyor-Generthe following aphe crowed the entire night so every possible occasion."
proved plats of survey:
Township 9 South, Range 37 Eust, that no one could sleep.
The
"I will do whatever I can
N. M. P. Meridian.
restore
say
they
can't
doctors
for
the public wbfkV has the good
Township 9 South, Range 2G East,
N. M. P. Meridian.
snore, but 'of the community" 'as it3 object,
the original
Township 10 South, Range 37 East,
they think they can graft 'on
"I will submit "to ''and abide by
N. M. P. Meridian.
Each of these plats of survey will be the chirp of the blue bird so 'majority rule and will not knock
filed in this office at nine o'clock a.
hov.-that the two will mingle with
2

4,

E

Dco-:nt-

":

I

corn-cro- w

j

al

prc-stin-e

m., on the tenth day of August, 1910,
and on and after that date applications
for entry of lands In each of these
townships will be received.
T. C. TILLOTSON,

Register.

HAROLD

HURD.

Receiver.

'

NEW GRAFTING IDEAS.
It seems that any organ of
cne body can be successfully
The
substituted
latest grafting news that I heard
about last 'week was carried out
at the suggestion of a farmer
wife who reads The Mail in the
east. They removed the crowing machinery from a rooster
and grafted it to the vocal organs of the hired man. It was
a complete success, she say3.
Now just as it becomes light
in the east, the hired man com
mences to crow like a rooster
and wakes himself, also awak
ens the hired girl and the
rest of the family. This wa3
fine, and the gocd wife con
ceived the notion that the same
operation would be beneficial
to her husband also, and per
suaded him to consent to the
experiment. Cut there is where
she made a great mistake. Regularly at day break he crowed
in unison with the hired man,
but missing his accustomed,1
now-a-day- s.

end
if things' are not done
the crow and blend it with the my way.
v',
chirp.
I hope it will prove
"I will take "rio' radical
and will write tojtrer-- e position on any question
the lady and find out how it before the people, 'and will have
turns out. If it succeeds I will: due respect for thp' opinions of
try this voice grafting, too. 1 follow townsmen when their
will get every old bachelor in opinions are opposed to mine.
Payne county and have the coo
"l will always try to;t,say
of the dove grafted to his vocal 'something good about our town
organs, giving them such a 'and
cr I'll keep my
insinuating
and 'mouth shut and' cut it out like a
persuasive,
pleasing inflection that every raau.
time they go near one that they
'i realize if
will surrender as though charm- - s yced enough to live in and
ed by the thrills of the song make money in, it is- the proper
birds of our i'ayne county wild- - place, to spend my money in."
men watcn tne marwood,
riage licenses. Oh! it's great.
real, life is earnest,
From an Oklahoma Paper.':.'!- Xife-'- i
.laBd, the .grave
the goal;
every
that thou turnest
ake the old town
Pet animals are like human :roll.
enjoyment and not
beings in their likes and
is ol!r destined end or
likes.
If they form a friend-- 1
if you have no money, bor- ship for one, person upon whom row buy' a corner lot each day!
L'rcnt men'all remind
they have learned to depend for! Lives
immortal fame;
P
5'
food and agreeable attentions,
vs
lot
chumps behind
leave
tne
they may be jealous of the ap- - Urf
thcre just lho
proach of other persons, and act Eamc
In
world's bread
as if displeased at intrusion, battle, u the bivciu'ac of life, let
It may mar the behavior, but it U3 maj,:e the dry' bones rattle
is evidently a manifestation ofyy- a corner for your wife!
favoritism on the part of the x:ct us then be tip 'and doing
pet a favoritism induced, as a wU,
t for R
fat stin
h
.
rule, by the kindness and core,
-, r.tdl vufmrng,
acluevni.of the master or mistross.--' St.
i"" early, boosting late. Ex.
l

'
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COVGILL, Editor and Pub'i
MIS. COVGILL Local Editor.

V T,

PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

BMr4 fabruary Ith, 1)07,
Mask, Pott Office,

at the
mi iccond
Ken-M-

w

Oaaa Mail Matur.

1.00 Per
krl)tln
In Advane.

Year,

Irftaf BaUa Ma4a Known on Appllca

RISER UvkIiSU
ntltti

H and dintrict to
H ride and exhibit A

everywhere ar 4
by u.t, nnr
Late; Model "Rnntyol'' hiryclfi fnrni'-heI v sample
n,7rr at once.
tnakiru? money List, if rue Jar juit parttcnutr$ ami
aai r
wryc
or
r,
your
you
snprove
arm
wfjuiD
i
iiimn
x
receive
h&
inUMti ivf.fjui
' "
A
.
without et,t rlrpsit in ;;dv,t!ic, PrtMy J night, ami
tn anyone, anywhere in tit- U.
le and
,::nt- ptu miricl-lhHow TKN DAYS' HU,F, liUAl, limine wht
A
VAV
est Vni wish. It you are then
ft an
J.'!
pilvt n.wiMi- or do not wish
l?lrt
MlA Wl V
"'cycle ship it Imrfc to tit at our fcpciin anctp 9IV not be cut am cent
VI
A 1 JllA 1 eeP
ttio )iinhci;t prude bicycles it U possible to malt
rAlIL
Hurstl
DDirrS ctw onfuniiah
wvlVWI rtiairLd
rnnll profit above, nctu.il fortory coat. You wve io
"NA i rifTOV
lUVifO
I vT
to 25 middlemen' profits by buying riiicct ol 111 and 1m wc tlie niamif.ifiurcr's ru.u- l
XHT IMJV a bicycle or a p.iir cf tires from nyoue
"r"A nnUse behind your bicycle.
IIf-J'rour uuhe.trd of at tor?
V ' ' : 51 lit any price until you recti vo our catn Whiles and k.-ir41..
benutiful catalogue, and
you
when
our
receive
JVC
VlVI WILL
ftdlUi4iOn2.J Rtudy our superb models r.t the mUtritU?
e scti the hiuentgnide hirycica tor less money
fiKu itrnwecnn mike y.u this year.
V
with fii.M nroi'il above lilCtorV Cost.
tlian 9iiv nt'ipr frtrtnrv.
ntA
tVRNVl
nmvri.K IiKALKKI;. vo:i cm sell our bicvtilea under votir own name plate at
douWe
Our prices. Orders tilled the r.ty
We do not renitirly handle second hand bicycles, but
HEOOND HAND ISlCVCJtCS.
letail stores. These we clear out
nsuallv have a number on b.ind taken In tnu!': bv our LIuoro
(mm kill t iA.i nr
H f'.r i lit i v lunr:Mrl lutll mild f'CP.
nfnmnlln a nrlrna
parts, reiuirs and
PDA If PC cinfflo wliscH. Imported roller clmitifl and
lftRTTD
VUAdl
equipment of all kinds at haif tk usual retail prices.

fC

f
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'!)

A

iH.C, WOLF,

,

HED6ETH0&EI

POBGTBBE-PBO&- F

A SAMPLE PASR
!E Enfffll lMf
k
B Eli&ifJ TQ 1tJHUDUSSr, QHLY
WHAT IS THE DEVIL?
V.
B'?.i.y!i:a"c'5 ?.?;. lff"J
The regular retail price of these tires ij
J hi.Mf
per pair, out to introduce we xutll
One day recently a question
Ullyouasampte pair lor .bJfasnwtin
concerning the devil came up in KO MGRETR0Q3LE FROM PU
1 tI
:
Taok or Glass will ,ot lot tho i V:.v
the Cameron public school, and. RtrNAILS,
... iM ,
.
v
;
out. Sixtv thousand ftairs sold last yer. Vi-i'one
now
in
use.
old
fellow
defining
pairs
two
the
hundred thousand
Over
in
Mml- In all sizpl. ItlslivcW
of the fair teachers explained andnmnitlPTMUi
easyridincveiydnrablennd lincdinside with X. juiifi
a Bpccial quality of rubber, which never becomes
it porous ana which closes up smrui punctures vit:iout nnuwin a Drintine office
that
r
Notice the thick rubber troad
fng the air to escape. We have hundreds of letters from satisA" and rjunottire strips "II"
type
and
sets
means a man who
oeucusiomers staling mat incir iirts imvcuiuy utrcn iiiniiuv.
Bnd "D," also rim strip II"
unonre or twice in a whole season. Thev wciah no more than
prevent rim cutting;. Thla
to
charming
nn orditmrv tire, the nuncture resist intr auali lies beinff civen
writes. One of the
tire wilt outlast any other
by several layers 01 xntn, specially
inoiicoa mc
SOFT, fcUASlIU sua
make
per
having
asked
pair, but for an
tread. The regular price of these tires isfS.jo
girls of the class
'
l.fAiBiiiimiirnnt'.w.ariittinlciiin.AiinpcinlffirlnrvnrWln
)s
We ship C. O. D. on
received.
same
All
shipped
day
letter
per
paper
if
pair.
orders
the rider oi only f4.R0
the editor of the local
approval. You do not pay a cent until you have examined and found them strictly as represented.
this was correct, he was forced send FULL CASH WITH OKDKlt and enclose this advertisement. You run no risk in
m nn older as the tires may. be returned at OUlt expense if for any reason they ara
to answer in the negative. That sending
not satisfactory on examination. We are perfectly reliable and money sent to us is as safe as in a
you order a pair of these tires, you will find that they will ride easier, run faster,
If
no one will go amiss on the bank.
wear belter, last longer and look finer than any tire you have ever used or 6een at any price. We
s
jww v.ui.n
jun
know
that you win uc so wen pieasea inai wncu you wain miu
subject we will give the youns We want
you to send us a trial order at once, hence this retnartauie ure oner.
rjrice until vou send for a pair ol
Hnti't'buv
anv
at
kind
scholar the proper definition:
NEED TIRES
i
YOU
IF special
tires on vpjjiuvui wiu inui n
introductory price quoted above; or writef for our big Tire and Sundry Catalogue whlctt
USMaI
The devil is a beginner or the
nF
.(id
hfllf
at
nhnilt
lrlnria
the
malrM
t.lr.
describes ana quotes an
us a postal today. 1M nui '111m n. vu mjii.nti mcycie
apprentice in a print shop, and nO HOT WAST orbuta write
pair of tires from anyone until you know the new and wonderf't
a
costs
postal to learn everything Write it KOW
making.
only
we
are
oflcra
It
presides over the "hell box," a
L. HEAD CYCLE COUPAHY, . CHICAGO, ILL
box in which all the printers
dump their 'pi" when too tired
to put it in the case. It is the
Fouhd.
The Eggman In Philadelphia.
business of this "imp of dark
The laziest man in New York has
A young farmer from Ciementon, N.
ness" to sort out the letters and J., was selling t6ga ut tho corner ol at last been found. He was discovlast Tesday evening on the
place them in the proper cases Fourth and South streets when a bar- ered
ground floor of the Times building. He
up
tender
walked
to
him
and
asked
and boxes, and as the p, b, d, q, him tho price of a dozen eggs. Tho got Into one of the revolving doors
then waited for the next man to
are very similar he is told tc farmer answered: "Forty cents a and
and as there was an extra egg come along and push the door around.
mind his p's and q's. The dev- dozen,"
New York Times.
In the dozen ho wanted three cents
il's occupation i3 to sweep out. extra, but the bartender wanted It
Net Always.
build the fires, smear ink ai; "thrown In with the bargain."
tongue Is mightier than a good
The
"Well," said the one who sells tho reputation.
over his face, keep the printers liquor,
Manchester Union.
"I will take the egg and treat
borcases,
"pi"
uproar,
in an
you to a drink."
Made a Victim.
"All right," said the farmer. When
row "italic spaces," kill "type-lice- "
We have observed that the man
they came to the tavern he was asked
shop
harness
and visit the
what he would drink, to which he re who Is easy Is. usually worked hard.
for "strap oil" for the foreman, plied:
and all the printers feel it their egg"Well, I alius drink sherry with an 'KCREASE IN LIFE'S DURATION
in it."
especial privilege to cuss the
buy gold
And they say farmers
Sanitary Science Has Done Much to
devil and blame him for all the bricks. Philadelphia Times.
Prolong the Stay of Man
ills and accidents that befall the
Upon the Earth. '
Don't They?
office, and on Saturday evening
National efficiency depends partly
The advice given to young men by
after the printers have been college
presidents and others to go in natural resources, partly on the
paid off (or stood off) and west and grow up with the country is 'ntegrlty of social Institutions, partly
the editor feels himself with of course with the proviso that they in human vitality, and is a reaction
come to New York to spend the jgalnst the old fatalistic creed that
only one lone quarter left, he may
fortune after it Is acquired. N. Y. Ji'aths inevitably occur at a constant
recollects that "there is the Press.
rat.e
The new motto is Pasteur's,
"It is within the power of man to rid
devil to pay," and that is how
himself of everp parasitic disease."
the phrase originated. No, the
Longevity varies in different times
Russian Mendacity,
devil is not a writer or printer,
Russian ethnologist concludes that and places. The average length of
highest type of humanity In the ;ife In Denmark and Sweden exceeds
but printers are sometimes the "the
50 years; In India It falls short of 25
new world existed In northwestern
devil. Texas Broncho.
America." No consolation In this for Tn Europe it has Increased In 330
Chief of Detectives Now New England.
Cleveland
Plain years from less than 20 to over 40
years. In Massachusetts, In less than
give us a description of your Dealer.
half a century, It has Increased five
was
tall
missing cashier. How
yeprs. As longevity Increases, mor
More Sugar Scandal.
tallty decreases.
he?
"Ach! no. my
Grocer's
The
The death rate in the "registration
Business Man I don't know child, ve cannot Wife
to de beach go In de area" of the United States is 16.5 per
how tall he was. What worries vlnter; but ven He gustomers have thousand; in India It is about 42 pel

Is Better Than Ever Prepared
To Supply Y.r.ir Wants With

Istaple & Fancy Groceries!
and Fresh meats.
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Prices right on &
II. C Wolf soils Striclly for CASH.
EVERYTHING. Come m:d hoc for yourself. . . .

-

Call

'Phone

20,

and Ask f. r Prices.

Tho Cash Grocery & Meat Market.
H. C. WOLF,
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MARK TWAIN ON PROHIBITION.
"Mark Twain found an absolutely original and apparently
conclusive reason for opposing
prohibition. His genial humor
makes us suspect he was poking fun. at the people who claim
that prohibition does not pro
hibit. 'I am a friend of tern
perance, and I want it to sue
ceed, but I don't think prohibi
tion is practical. The Germans
you see, prevent it. Look at
them. They have just invented
a method of making brandy out
of sawdust! Now, what chance
will prohibition have when a
man can take a rip saw and
go out and get drunk with a
fence rail? What is the good
of prohibition if a man is able
to make brandy mashe3 out of
the shingles on his roof, or if
he can et the delirium tre
mens by drinking the legs off
the kitchen table?' "Rock Isl
and Tribune.

went awiy, you may take your Iddle
pall und ehofel and play mit do granulated sugar." Harper's Magazine.

Value of Cheerful Voice.
voice has a value In
svery line of work stenography, telephone operator, canvasser, masseuse,
md in many other lines of work. One
it the best masseuses In Chicago, who
aas more customers than she can take,
Is as well
known for her pleasant,
:heerful voice as for her good work.
A

well-traine- d

thousand. In European cities It varies
from 16 to 40. The aeatn rate has
been decreasing during Beveral cen
tuiies.
In
and
the seventeenth
eighteenth centuries It was 40 to CO.
and during the pest periods rose as
high as SO. It Is now 15. In Havanf
the deaih rate after American occupation fell from over 50 to about 20
The greatest reductions have been
effected among children. The mortality beyond the age of CO years has
remained stationary.
Special diseases have decreased, such as tuberculosis, which Is now
as
prevalent as two generations ago;
typhoid fever, which In Munich, after
the elimination of cesspools, de
creased 97 per cent, and in Law
rence, Mass., after tho Introduction of
a public water filter, decreased over
80 per cent. Smallpox has practically
disappeared since vaccination was
employed and yellow fever since Its
mosquito origin has been known.
American Health Magazine.
one-thir-

Life and Strife.
The law of the worthy life Is funda
mentally the law of strife. It Is only
through labor and painful effort, by
grim energy and rceoiute courage,
that we move on to better things.
Theodore Roosevelt.

Value of Reading Aloud.
Reading aloud Is a splendid exercise
for the voice. It gives Intelligence and
makes the voice clear and limpid. If
it is not possible to read to a group one
should read aloud to oneself at least
ten minutes a day.
Lowell's Tribute to Women.
a woman per
fected. Lowell.

Earth's noblest thing,

Price of Advancement.
True advancement Is only possible
through

d

Democratic Capital.
all men are
equal. Even the diplomats who come
here from abroad soon get the spirit
They go skating and horseback lid
lug without ceremony.
They have
the same rights as everybody else,
but no more. And the result usually
Is picturesque and cosmopolitan.
Ex
ceedingly democratic and informal is
the capital of the United States.
Washington Post.
A

uere

in Washington

IN MEMORIAM.
June 23, 1913.
Little JlcCormick, son of Pi ).
vV. K. McCormick and Sht r

Z

Boaz, N. M.,

N K

I

THB

was born
McCormick,
died at its
1909,
and
'une 19,
N. M.,
Boaz,
home
near
rents'
o'clock
3:00
1910,
June 4,
t. m. This was a sad blo'.v
Vlice

JEWELER

at

When you want to buy a
Watch or Clock ; when you
want a Watch or Clock repaired; when you want a
Wedding Ring, an Engagement Ring anything in
the line of Jewelry; when
you need glaSaes, or want
your eyesight tested remember Zink the Jeweler

the hearts of the loving par-ntCholera-infantuwas th?
:ause of his death. He was a
twin brother to .Homer Roy
who was taken seriously ill with the same disease
::
::
.:
and Optician
eight
within
died
and
once
it
Q. W. ZINK,
days after the death of the fcr- N. M.
Roswell,
ner (June 12th). It was bad
vkMi
4 OVER 68 YEARS'
mough for the fond parents to
VtXPERI ENCE
1.
have to give up one of the pre
vious twin boys, but it seemed
iwful for them to have to give
a.
!;hem both up in such quick su
Designs
.jiv Copyright
'.ession.
The writer preached
Ac.
A ii rone ending a tketrh mid doacrintlnn nary
AScortuhi our opinion froo whoUier an
'heir funeral services at fie Oiilcktv
C;niniiinl'.
pufontnMft.
Invention la probably
HANDBOOK on !&.
Boaz graveyard.
The mary tlnuinLTietlvonnUdontlal.
unt fro. Oldext aeent-- fur iiicunntf puU.i.7 ,
l'nteutfl taken through Muuu A Co,!
of t'ie gptcioi notic4, without chance, iatt.3
"riends and relatives
jftnericag,
arents and the deceased shov-- d A Scientific
handiomelr lllnstroted weekly. Largest cirany
iemnttUo Journal. 'J ring, 't a
of
every mark of respect and culation
bjoil newadaalort.
vftnr; four raontaa,
& Co.86B-"- -.
New Yc:'
sympathy, for them.
All join H1UNN
Jlrauoh Ontco. 63$ F St, Waihloatoa " "
is in extending our condolence
Kenna Lodge No. 35
md smpathy to the bereaved
I. O.
oarents. We trust that they will
every
Thursday night.
Meets
heavy
'e enabled to bear this
Visiting
cordially in- members
ess and bereavement without
Li. Clubb. N.
vited,
T.
nurmuring or complaining. It
O. J. Fuick, Sec.
Iocs seem hard; but God knows
A'hat is best. They are better
nave you Unrpentering to dot
:ff in Heaven today. May the I am a mechanic, and can do your
larents realize this, and take work. Jobbing of all kinds. Am
also a Cabinet Maker. If in need
courage at the thought, and also
of a workman give me a trial.
take courage from the fact thit
Frank v n
though
they
cannot have
3ven
NOTICE.
....... p.VlUUU
V...
V.
" ilh
you
If
Proving up on your
aie
them any more here on thisj
be
claim
sure and read your
arth, they can go to where
Publication
Notice carefully
their darlings have flown and
ifc appears in
when
tho
ve : ith them and all the angels
a,ul
thei'ft
if
ooti- a,lv
t,noia
aie
:
Cat blissful abode forever
mco
this
promptly and thy
nore. Bro. and Sister McCor will
be
coiected
nick have been living on an
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adjoining claim to us for nearly
four years and we find them
L.o be as fine
neighbors as we,
;ver saw, and we feel sure they
ire Christians and that they
vill hold out faithful to the
jnd and meet their loved onc3
iver there.
Sincerely,
J. N. S. WEBB, P. C.
Boaz Circuit, N. M. Conf.
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Darnell were down yesterday from
Elida, in there Joy wagon. Mr.
Darnell take charga of the Elidn
News again Monday.
Postmaster Henry Rankin,
Commissioner C. E. Hall, Attorney Jas. A. Hall, W. It. Johnson and Y. W. Anthony
of
Elida were Kenna visitors last
Friday. They came down in
their "devil wagon" and spent
several hours in our burg, during which time they of course
hunted up the Record office
to make Us a friendly
and
neighborly call. They were
welcome visitors and are invited
to repeat the visit early and
often.
Raw potatoes and crackers
'
make a lollapen good lunch for
a really starving man. Long
fasting tendr. to make any old
eatables relishable. .Reference:

Harry Goodin.

.

h
$

ForU and for You!

b
K

h
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CASH

8
AT
COST.
never
louder at OUR Store
talked

than it does RIGHT NOW. We "Need the

yrv

g
h

h

s

go- -
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Inc to vet it. sure as vou're born. Invest!- - (L
gate QUICK if you want
o
V

Bargains,

h

Atercantile Co.

Uvenna

H

;

H

pnd
Boot
I

he

Making,

to ORDER
SnvS
k. Have had
cf Repair

BOOTS and

.

30 years
also do all kindd
oi
experience and have nil the latest improed machinery to do
perfect work, and will guar,fn9 to please you. Will be at
G. J. FRICK'S Store on Snuiruays, ani you can leave your
work there anytime durinsr he week. . . .'.

Resp.. A.H.BUCHHOLZ, sho EMAKER.

from Richland are here

trial in Justice Northcutt's Raymond West arrived home
court today for disturbing the last Saturday from the Pecos
peace. . Several are in from
valley, where he had been at
that place as witnesses. Every work for several weeks. He
body in town is dodging to told the reporter that he was
either get on the jury, or keep oragnizing a traveling baseball
off, we can't tell which.
team and would make a tour
Will McComb moved a house of the state, after the Fourth
from the Littlefield valley this of July, beginning at Roswell.
week to his ranch southeast of
Mrs. Harry Goodin went to
.

Alvin White went to Roswell
the first of the week, where he
expects to obtain work.
C. W, Ayers left the first of
the week for Arizona to visit
Harry Tinsley,
his
and family. He expects to drive
through with three spans of
burros.
J. F. Brogden attended the
barbecue at Four Lakes last
Friday and Saturday.
Good rains are reported to
have fallen 'within the p&si
week in the nearby valley and
farmers are all busy
their crops.
.
Notwithstanding the dry hot
weather, quite a large crowd
was in attendance at the sing'
ing convention held here last
Sunday. They came with wel
filled baskets and boxes and a
fine dinner was spread at the
church and all present partook
of the many good things that
had been prepared for the oc
casion.
P. C. Smith and son John left
Monday overland for the nines
where they have been at work
all spring. They were home on
a short vacation.
w,

ng

;

Elida last Wednesday to visit
friends.
Miss McGuffie of Welcome
Valley left Sunday evening for
Roswell.

Mrs. Lott, wife of Foreman
last
Lott, went to Carlsbad
Tuesday in answer to a telegram that her mother was quite
sick.

BOAZ, '
June 28. We have had good
rains and everything has taken
a new lease on life. The only
thing the rain has discouraged
is the "blues."
.The F. E. C. U. of A. met
here for the Chaves county union June 22nd and 23rd. Dele
gates were present from Hager- man, East Grand Plains, Patterson and Roswell.
The days
were filled up with business
sessions and in the evening
(Wednesday) a good musical
and literary program was rendered. Those who have received flattering praise were Miss
Bessie Pattillo in her reading,
Mis?
Time;"
"Watermelon
Louise Perry in a recitation;
Geo. W. Wright, a lecture on the
Isthmus of Panama and the
construction of the canal. The
music was very good indeed and
everyone is well pleased. Mr.
Osborne and G. B. Patterson
gave interesting talks at the
close of the program mentioned

ROBERSON

The Barber
NORTH

Sinn-Laun-

dry,

of Amnrille.

Agent

Taxx

the Panhandle Steam

(

No, 13 j

Phon.

h R. THOMAS, M. D.

PFyslclan &
KEIMr A. NEW

Surgeon,
MEXICO.

Cans Promptly Arrswrd.

w. o. w.

Roswell.

Mrs. Donna Cooper, who hasMeets every 2nd and 4tli Si-ird- ay
been visiting her brother, W.
evenings in each month.
K. McCormick and family, hat
All members are expected to
returned to her home at Rii
come nut.
And all visiting
Vista, Texas.
Sovereigns are cordially invited.
$100 Reward, $100.
F. Brogdon, con. com.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to Irani
that there la at Icut one dreadrd disease that selcncc
all It stale, and that k
hu horn .hi. to cura In Cure
to the only positive
Catarrh. Hair Catarrh
Catarrh
eure now known to tho medical fraternity.
being a constitutional disease, require! a conn It
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure to taken Ininrrmfiv. acttnff dlrectlr upon the blood and mucour
the
tur'aces ol the system, thereby deatroylnitpatient
tniitui.tinn nr the disease, and clvlnc the
strength by building up the constitution and asslst-mi- r
nature In dnlnir its work. The proprietors have
so1 much faith In Its curative power! that they oner
One Hundred Dollars lor any cuso inai iv iuiio vu

J.

J. A. Kinimons, clerk

W. T.

Cowgill,

U.S. COMMISSIONER
and
NOTARY PUBLIC

rilre. rnd for list or testimonials.
CO., Toledo,
A'ldress F. J. CIIKNKY
Hold by all Unionists. 7Tic.
'lake Uau'a Family lulls f.r conflpatlon.

wish to call the utteiiuuu oi uue pun to the fact that
that I am fully equipped and prepared to make. . . . ......

on

Kenna, a distance of twenty
miles. Rumor says Will does
not intend baching.
John Wolf and Ace Irby
came home last week to visit
their families. When they return to Lubbock their families
will accompany them.

P.l.

a

Robert
Banks
and
daughter Fannie Dee came over
from Boaz last Saturday and
visited until Tuesday with the
families of John and Lee Kim
mons and W. H. Cooper.

-

J

We are sure UP AGAINST IT and MUST K

M have the "Rhino Felerio." And we're

Mrs.

son-in-la-

O

Don't go "half naked" when you ft
S can buy

On his way overland from
here E. PTIurray lost one of
his horses and had to take the
train for the rest of the trip.
We failed to learn what was the
matter with the animal.
Douglas Marbut left again
for Texas this week. He has
a job back there that he thinks
he cannot afford to give up at
present.

Parties

MONEY

Boaz is organizing a water
works company to put up a
series of water power and ap
paratus to protect the town
from fire. When this is com
pleted and the new store of
Shields installed
Hall and
look
a little livelier.
things will
Mrs. Docia Banks returnee
home from the singing convention at Kenna this afternoon.
Mr. A. M. Hill has returned
from Dexter, where he was
working on a drilling machine
He had steady work, but a felon
on his hand has laid him up.
R. E. L. Smith has returned
to his well drilling west ol

LINES FROM WOOTEN.
All business carefully and
A big general rain would be i ..romi.tly ath'iuit'd to. Drop in
pleasant caller.
md r:ee niOj Always glad to
Mrs. Nannie Beaty, assisted .neet friends, and it is a pleasure
bv the Misses Belle Atkinsor to give you any information
and Dollie Tannyhill, carriec within my knowledge.
Office at home,
the mail Monday.
Printing Office Building,
Mrs. Ida Martin was trans
Kenna, N. N.
acting business in Wooten Mon
day.
What a big crowd in Wooten
Monday.
Some were looking
David L. Geyer.
for mail that never did get e
All Kinds of Business Before U. S.
letter. People are getting ner
Lam! Office Promptly Attended to.
vous.

Henry McCabe is sure stuck
He is looking for his pass tc
get away on.
E L. McBryde and Bob Ack
ers were pleasant callers at
Wooten last Tuesday.
We learn that Kenna has
gone dry.
Thomas Wooten transacted
business in Elida Wednesday.
Alvin Black and Wm. Morriwere pleasant callers al
Wooten one day this week.
'The boys near Wooten haven't the nerve of a bluejay. Teddy Roosevelt offers a big prize
to the first young man escorting a young lady; not a relative,
in June. If they! fail, and we're
sure they will, the same prize
will be offered the girls to give
the bachelors a little encouragement.
We hear that the reason Will
Beaty had to quit the first well
for Mr. Atkinson was that his
drill would lodge, and not go
to the bottom of the well. Too
bad.
Bob Ackers has gathered his
cattle from the McBryde pasture and taken them Routh to
better grass.
Miss Annie Stubbs has returned home from Roswell.
Statehood has been discussed
for a long time. Now it is likely to be "cussed" for a long
time.
Thomas Wooten made a business trip to Kenna Saturday.

son

Foreman Davis and family
of Elkins were visiting friends
;n Kenna last Sunday.
They
came to attend the singing convention also.
Arthur Garland arrived home
this week from Texas, where
he had been at work.
below.
Mary White and Elza, Jr.,
Mrs. W. A. Marthy has re
came up from Roswell Tuesday
from several weeks stay
turned
and are visiting at the home
Roswell.
in
Mr. Marthy has
of Dave Howell and family.
to
take up his old
returned
Henry Schroeder, who was
position after planting his crop.
Kenna's first tinr.er and one of
Miss Mary Burk and J. M.
our best citizens in the early
)
parts
days left last week for
Ballard are attending the coun
unknown to any one but him- ty institute in Roswell.
Mr.
self. He stated when he left Ballard has the home school and
that he would never return.
Miss Burk will likely secure
Will Smith left last Sunday one soon, as she is an experienc- for the Pecos Valley where he
expects to work for a month or teacher from Iowa.
E. J. Howard is spending a
two.
Claud Curry came in last few days with hi3 parents.
Miss Stella Pattillo has gone
Monday from .Childress, Texas,
where he has been for the past to Roswell to fill a position in
E. L. McBride wa3 trading
three months in the interest of Price & Company's store as
in
M.
Wooten Saturday evening.
B.
A.
tailoress.
the
Order.

Filii.g Papers, Applications to
Leaves of Absence, etc. ete.
Carefully and Accurately nude out.
Tlian Nine Year
U. S. Land OHite.
Office:
West 2iu Srr,-- t

For More

Roswell,

jjg

N.1YI

X

Subacrib4 for

The Kenna

R joitu.
W. II. Atkinson, et al., came
from Roswell this week and
went on north in search of
in

work.
The big rain

Friday

was certainly a welcome
Everybody is at work

night
friend.
now-a-day- s.

Kenna has the appearance of

just having received a fresh
dose of religion.
probably be next.

will

Elida

Morbid Thoughts Foes.
Morbid thouirlits are indefinitely
sreattir hindrances to success than opposition from outside. No health, no
beauty, no harmony, no real success
can exist in the atmosphere ot abnormal melancholy. Overcome the enemies of success within yourself and
you will have done much toward reaching the goal.

Gladstone's Memory.
Gladstone's power of memory was
always one of his greatest assets. In
his last years he often lamented that
It was not what it had been; but even
so, It came triumphantly out of somu
remarkable tests. In his eighty-thiryear he set himself to recall Manzoni's
ode on the death of Napoleon, which,
as a young man, he had translated
Into English. He had entirely forgotten his own version, but by dint of
hard "digging" or "fishing up," as be
called It. he wrote down 104 of the
108 Italian lines. Two years later be
esbuyed to write from memory a complete list of all the men who had been
his cabinet colleagues, and enumerated 60 of the 70.
d

see
MONTHLY SUMMARY.

CONTEST NOTICE.
7987.

Kcnna Tin Shop.

l!

B

o
of g

Well Casings, Tanks, all kinds
Galvanized Iron and Tin Work, if
All Repairing Neatly and Promp- -

l

i

ly Done.

Jj

Kimmons Bros.

h

Sonth

the Kimmons Lumber Yard.

of

POOL

KENNA

STILL

HALL

IN BUSINESS

But now

It's

POOL BALLS
Instead of

"HIGH BALLS."
& Brogdon.

Crawford

Same old 'Hoidrick," same old

"Jim,' bnt "tamed

Department of the Interior, U. 8,
3. Land office, at Roswell, New Mex
Ico, May 9, 1910.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by Alvln P.

015080.

Temverature.
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Mean maximum, 83. Mean Land Office at Roswell, N. M. June
minimum, 47.5. Mean, 67. Max- 20, 1910.
Notice Is hereby given that Cyrus
imum. 96: date. 10. Minimum
A Bowers, of Elkins, N. M., who, on
Smith, of Boaz, N. M., contestant
daily
date, 23. Greatest
May 25, 1908, made Homestead Entry
against Homestead Entry, No. 02902 32;
So. 15354, Serial 015080, for NW14,
made Sept. 4 1908, for SEV4. Section range, 49.13, Township 6 S., Range 28 E., by
Section 15, Township 7 South, Range
Preeimtation.
M. P. Meridian, has filed
Robert A. Weyer, contestee, in which
Total 28 inches. Greatest in 28 East,of N.
to make Final ComIntention
notice
It Is alleged under date of May 6, 1910,
19th.
mutation Proof, to establish claim to
that said Robert A. Weyer has whollj 24 hours, .16; date,
-

abandoned said tract, has not resided

Snovj.

War: That said entryman nevei
established a residence on said land
never at any time cultivated or lm
proved any portion thereof, has been
absent from said land for a period of
more than six months next prior to
Dec. 1, 1909, and that said defaults anc
absence still continue, said parties an
hereby notified to appear, respond and
offer evidence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on June 3Cth
1910, before W. T. Cowglll, U. S. Com
mlssioner at his office In Kenna
Chaves county, New Mexico, and. thai
final hearing will be held at 9 o'clocl
a. m., on July 11th, 1910, before th
Register and Receiver at the Unltec
States Land Office In Roswell, New

cloudy, 2; cloudy, S2b.
D. C. Savage, Cooperative Ub

the land above described, before H. P.

Total fall, none inches: on Lively, U. 8. Commissioner In his ofat Elkins, N. M., on the 8th day
ground 15th, none inches; at fice,August,
1910.
of
none
incnes.
month,
end
of
Claimant names as witnesses:
and that said alleged absence from tlu
Number of Days.
jald land was not due to his employ
loii.i H Carroll, Qforge C Cooper.
With .01 inch or more pre A'KiUrnD Smith. Henry F. Hyman,
ment In the Army, Navy or Marine
Corps of the United States, in tlmt cipitation, 3. Clear, 3; partlj all ot Elkins, N. M.
of
upon. Improved or cultivated said lane
or any part thereof for more than six
months next prior to date of affidavit

server.

Post-Oftic-

e

21
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1910
b ready to mill. It will

i ttent to any penoa interested ID
7 cent, to cover ixntaire. The
on nceiDt
6tark Year Book (or 1916 represent an entirely new Idea in
nuraenrmen'. literature it la a work of art
well
catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within it coven are 32
e
illustrations of
fruit and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, arid exactly reproducing
aature. 84 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.
Stark Delicious, the apple that has revolutionized orchard planting and established a
new standard of apple values (selling at $10.00 per bushel box this year); Stark King
David, another apple pf wondrous quality and merit; Stark King Philip, hardy black
grape of California grape quality, and dozens of the very best things in the horticultural
world are fully described, illustrated, and priced.
To any one planting one tree or many, of fruits or ornamental, this book it of
inestimable value a horticultural
k
a guide to proper selection.
Stark trees have stood the supreme test of actual planting for 85 years they are the
k
by which all other nursery products are measured they are the first choice of
thie country's most successful orchardists. The success of the orchard is dependent on
nd.1u"lity of tre planted. Stark varieties are the best of the best. Our record
i'oV"
85 years of successful selling is a positive guarantee of tree quality.
Btfort you decide to buy, tend 7 cents fir the Start
Year Boat do it today before the edition it exhausted.
V

tr

full-pag-

text-boo-

yard-stic-

Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards Co.
Louisiana, Missouri
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County

correspondence

matters of general interest

on
Is

velcome and appreciated. Neighborhood news is especially desired. All matter intended for
publication should reach us as
early in the week as possible,
not later than Wednesday at
farthest, and if by southbound
train should be mailed so as
to reach us Tuesday evening.
In 'writing names please use
care . to write them plainly
and do not say "Mr. Smith, Miss
Jone3 or Mrs. Farris," but write
it "J. C. Smith, Mrs. A. II. Farris or Miss Hattie Jones," as
!the casi mv hv, so that the
readers may know which Mr.
Smith, Mrs. Jones or Miss Farris i3 the Mbject of the item,
and thus svoid confusion of
names and parties.
MRS. W. T. COVGILL,
Local Editor.

TILLOTSON,
Register.

Non coal land.
016560.

XOTICE

Department: of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M.. June

FOR PUBLICATION.

Non coal land.
09333.

rinnortinort nf the Interior. U.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., May

20. 1910.

S
20

1910.

vwino fa hareliv etven that Allen J
Smith, of Bynum, N. M., who, on Aug
ist 22, 1904. made Homestead entr;
,n r,5ii norlnl nm3. for SW. SecMon 18, Township 4 South, Range 2'.
Mexico.
That said contestant having In t. East, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notlc
proper affidavit filed May. 26, 1910, set if Intention to make Final Five Yea
forth facts which shown that aftei Proof, to establish claim to the lan
due dilllgence, personal
service ot bove described, before W. T. Cowglll
this notice can not be made, it is here tJ. S. Commissioner, In his office, a'
by ordered and directed that such notice be given by due and proper publl Kenna, N. M., on the 8th. day of July
1910.
cation.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
Claimant names as witnesses:
8
June
Register
Henry T. Jones, of Olive, N. M.; Raynaud F. t'ottinehain, James F. F.ddleman
Amos M. Johnson, of Bynum, N. M.
People Who Argue.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
There are some people who are
Register.
1.
never convinced. They will argue a May
subject out for hours at a stretch,
and be no nearer a solution than they
AOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.-Nowere at the start.
coal land.
It Is hopeless to try to convince
014688.
such a person on any subject The
Department of the Interior, U. S
truth is, it gives them pleasure to r,and Office at Roswell, N. M., May 20
argue, and the more you disagree with 1910.
them the better they are pleased. If
Notice Is hereby given that Wlnlfre
you find yourself dropping into the. Vewlln, of Bouz, N. M., who, on Aprl
habit, try to drop out again as soon aa 14, 1908, niado Homestead entry no
possible.
14859, serial 014B88, for NEVi, Secion 27, Township 6 South, Range 2!
Cast, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no
Ice of Intention to make Final CornProof, to establish claim t
Albuquerque, N. M., June, 21. nutation
he land above described, before H. P
S. Commissioner, In hit
Are you going to the Thir- - Mvely, U.Elkins,
N. M., on the 8th daj
lftice, at
tieth Annual New Mexico Fail if July, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
at Albuquerque,' October 3 tc
Sidney S. Squire, William K.. Mc
3? Now is the time to lay youi cormick, Samuel O. Dial, Allen M. Hill
Mans to spend a week or ter. ill of Boaz, N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
days in the territorial metropo May
Register.
1.
-

-

27-Ju- ly

lis next fall.

The fair is tc be
the first of a series of bigger
and better fairs on an entire
ly
new and more elaborate
scale. There will be great ex
hibits of everything that ig
raised in New Mexico excluding umbrellas from
grams
?rass to steers, and the amusement program will be far and
away the biggest and best ever
attempted.
Among tfce new features this
year, are a big kennel show and
a poultry show. You want to
?et your entries into each of
these early. Write to John B.
McManus. secretary. Albuauer- que, for anything dri earth you
want to know about .the fair.
The Chanticleer craze has hit
New Mexico as it has every
other part of the country. Consequently, the management of
the Thirtieth Annual New Mexico Fair, to be held
October
3 to 8, 1910, is going to have
the very biggest poultry show
ever held in the southwest.
Write to the secretary, John B.
McManus, at Albuquerque, and
he will send you full informa
tion as to how to get your fine
fowls exhibited at the fair.
Have you a dog? There is
also going to be a kennel show
of blooded canines. And these
are only a few of the special
new features of what is going
to be the most comprehensive
exposition of resources ever held
in the southwest.

C.

FOR PUBLICATION.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that ueorge
Brookshler, of Kenna, N. M., who,
in February 13, 1909, made Homestead
Cntry, Serial 016560, for NW, Sec-io- n
10, Township 6 South, Range 31
e
3ast, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
of Intention to make Final Commutation Proof, to establish claim to
.he land above described, before W. T.
inwardl. IT. 8. Commissioner In his of
fice, at Kenna, N. M., on the 8th day of
W.

no-lc-

August, 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses:
William H. Wood, Edgar E. Lee,
Mac Carmlchael, William B. Scott,
ill of Kenna, N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
Register.
29
June
ly

NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION.
Non coal land.
017816.

27-Ju- ly

tarkjyfearjook.

"

29

24-Ju- ly

Address

ly

down."

T.

June

Boaz, N. M.

n
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Non coal land.

Mi

"J

Department of the Interior. U. 8.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., May 20.
1910.

Notice is hereby given that David
Goree, of Ranger Lake, N. M., who,
in May 3, 1909, made Homestead entry.
jerlal 017816, for NEVi, Section 20,
rownshlp 12 South, Range C6 East, N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of in- entlon to make Final Commutation
Pi oof, to establish claim to the land
ibove described, before C. E. Hall, U.
3. Commissioner, in his office, at Elida,
J. M., on the 9th day of July, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Robert B. McKlnney, John King,
tarles B. F. Blaylock, Thomason V.
fery, all of Ranger Lake, N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSON.
, Register.
May
1.
W.

27-Ju- ly

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Non coal land.
016484.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
and Office at Roswell, N. M., June
.

1. 1910.

Notice is hereby given that George
Wright, of Boaz, N. M., who, on
'ebruary 9, 1909, made Homestead En-r- v,
Serial 016484, for EVs SW
and
SEVi, Section 21, Township 6
outh, Range 29 East, N. M. P. Mer-dia- n,
1910.
has filed notice of Intention to
Notice Is hereby given that Hugl nake Final Commutation Proof, to
claim to the land above
Marshall Peck, of Elkins, N. M., who
before W. T. Cowglll, U. S.
in March 13, 1909, made Homesteat Commissioner
In his office, at Kenna,
ntry, serial 016308, for SW, Sec- - J. M.. on the 5th day of August, 1910.
Ion 27, Township 7 South, Range 2'
Claimant names as witnesses:
Tast, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no- - L k Robertson,
Samuel O Dial,
Ice of intention to make Final Com- - Walter Eaton nnd Harry H CJoodin,
all of Boaz, N. M.
nutation Proof to establish claim tr
T. C. TILLOTSON.
he land above described, before H. P
Jvely, U. S. Commissioner, in his of Ju.y 1 Aug s
fice, at Elkins. N. M., on the 8th. day ot
luly, 1910.
PUBLIC LAND SALE.
Claimant names as witnesses;
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Albert Sarles, Cephas C. Copeland Land Office at Roswell, N. M., June
'.Villlam Kelley, Frank Leslie, all of 13, lSlO.
Notice Is hereby given that, as
Elkins, N. M.
by . the Commissioner of the
T. C. TILLOTSON,
leneral Land Office, under provisions
1.
May
f Act of Congress approved June 27,
Register.
:90G (34 Stats.. 517), we will offer
it public sale, to the highest bld-le- r,
at 10 o'clock a. m., on the 28th
lay of July, at this office, the follow-kscrlbNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
land: NWVt of NEVi, Sec-io- n
Non coal land.
28, Township 5 South, Range 30
06682
5ast, N. M. P. Meridian.
Department of the Interior, U. S
Any persons claiming adversely the
lands are advised to
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., June
File their claims, or objections, on or
11, 1910.
before the time designated for sale.
Notice is hereby given that Washing
T. C. TILLOTSON, Register.
ton y.. McLaughlin, of Elida, N. M.
HAROLD HURD, Receiver.
22
who, on January 4, 1909, made Home June
ster! rntry, Serial 06682, for SW
NW
and K NWV4 and SWVi NEM
List of letters remaining in
Section 19, Township 4 South, Range
30 East. N. M. P. Meridian, has filer the Post Office over 30 days on
If not called
notice of Intention to make Final Com- June 1st, 1910.
mutation Proof, to establish claim t for on or before July 1st, 1910,
the land above described, before W will be sent to Dead Letter of
.
T. Cowglll, U. 8. Commissioner , in bis fice, Washington, D. C.
Letters.
office, at Kenna, N. M on the Gth'daj
W. F. Hay
of August, 1910.
Miss Ethel Smith
Claimant mines as witnesses:
Post Cards.
George T. Llttlefield, of Kenna, N
M.; Andrew J. 8mlth, of Kenna, N. M.;
Miss Maggie Latimer
Benjamin G. Eldrldge, of Elida, N.iM.;
Teria Jones
David T. Westbrook, of Elida, N. M.
When calling for any of above,
T. C. TILLOTSON,
please say "advertised."
June 2 .July 29
Register.
CLAUDE J. MARBUT, P. M.
FOR PUBLICATION.
Non coal land.
016908.
Department of the Interior, U. F
'.nnd Office at Roswell, N. M., May 20
NOTICE
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